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At giving of Covenant (12:4)  < 75

At birth of Ishmael (16:16)  86
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A look at Isaac and Rebekah's twins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Esau</th>
<th>Jacob</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>grabbed heel at birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hairy</td>
<td>mild man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skillful hunter</td>
<td>dwelt in tents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man of the field</td>
<td>loved by Rebekah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loved by Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What do we learn about the LORD in Genesis 24-25?

GENEROUS 24:1
God of Heaven—rules eternal realms
God of earth—rules lives on earth (ours!)

WORTHY OF WORSHIP
God of Providence
Blessed (happy)
One Who does not forsake His own

God of loving loyalty
God of truth
One Who leads His own; One Who answers

FAITHFUL TO HIS WORD, making Abraham a great nation through the promised seed